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THE CHALLENGE OF SYSTEMIC REFORM: 
LESSONS FROM THE NEW FUTURES INITIATIVE FOR THE CIJE 

In 1988, the Annie E. Casey Foundation committed about $40 million over a five-year 

period to fund community-wide reforms in four mid-sized cities: Dayton, Ohio; Little Rock, 

Arkansas; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and Savannah, Georgia.1 The reforms were aimed at 

radically improving the life-chances of at-risk youth, and at the core of the agenda were changes 

in educational systems and in relations between schools and other social service agencies. Despite 

major investments, not only financial but in time, energy, and good will, from participants as well 

as the Foundation, the New Futures Initiative has made little headway in improving education. 

According to a three-year evaluation: 

The programs, policies, and structures implemented as part of New Futures have not 
begun to stimulate a fundamental restructuring of schools. For the most part, 
interventions were supplemental, leaving most of the basic activities and practices of 
schools unaltered. At best, these interventions have yet to produce more than superficial 
change (Wehlage, Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 51). 

This is not a matter of failing to allow time for programs to take effect, nor is it the problem that 

weak outcome indicators prevented recognition of the benefits of innovative programs. Rather, 

the programs themselves have been weakly conceived and poorly implemented. 

There are striking similarities between the action plans of New Futures and the CIJE's 

lead communities project. Consideration of the struggles of New Futures therefore provides 

important lessons for the CUE which may allow us to avoid the pitfalls that New Futures has 

encountered. In this paper, I will describe the design and implementation of New Futures, and 

show its similarities to the CIJE's agenda. Next, I will summarize New Futures' successes and 

frustrations.2 Finally, I will explore the implications of the New Futures experience for the CUE. 
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The Design of New Futures 

J ust as the CIJE was born out of dire concern for the fate of American Jewry, the New 

Futures Initiative emerged in response to a sense of crisis in urban America. Like the CIJE, New 

Futures is concentrating majo r assistance in a few locatio ns, and emphasizing community-wide (or 

systemic) reform, rather than isolated improvements. At the heart of New Futures' organizational 

plan are community collaboratives: local boards created in each of the New Futures cities which 

are supposed to build consensus around goals and policies, coordinate the efforts of diverse 

agencies, and facilitate implementation of innovative programs. These collaboratives began with 

detailed self-studies which served both as part of their applications to become New Futures cities, 

and as the groundwork for the agendas they developed subsequently. Each city developed a 

management information system (MIS) that would gauge the we lfare of youth and inform policy 

decisions. Like the CIJE, the Casey Foundation listed certain areas of reform that each city was 

required to address, and encouraged additional reforms that fit particular contexts.3 

Another similarity between New Futures and the CIJE is the decision to play an active 

part in the development and implementation of reforms. Unlike the sideline role played by most 

grant-givers, New Futures provided policy guidelines, advice, and technical assistance. New 

Futures has a liaison for each city who visits frequently. According co the evaluators, "the 

Fo undation attempted to walk a precarious line between prescribing and shaping New Futures 

e fforts according to its own vision and encouraging local initiative and inventiveness" (Wehlage, 

Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 8). 

The New Futures Initiative differed from the CIJE in that it began with clear ideas about 

what o utcomes had to be changed. These included increased student attendance and 

achievement, better youth employment prospects, and reductions in suspensions, course failures, 

grade retentions, and teenage pregnancies. New Futures recognized, however, that these were 



long-term goals, and they did no t expect to see much change in these outcomes during the first 

few years. The three-year evaluation focused instead on intermediate goals, asking five main 

questions (Wehlage, Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 17): 

1. Have the interventions stimulated school-wide changes that fundamentally affect all 
students' experiences, o r have the interventions functioned more as "add-ons" ... ? 

2. Have the interventions contributed to ... more supportive and positive social 
relations ... throughout the school? 

3. Have the interventions led to changes in curriculum, instruction, and assessment...tbat 
generate higher levels of student engagement in academics, especially in problem solving 
and higher order thinking activities? 

4. Have the interventions ... give(n teachers and principals) more autonomy and 
responsibility ... while also making them more accountable ... ? 

5. Have the interventions brought to the schools additional material or human 
resources ... ? 
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Although We hlage and his colleagues observed some successes, notably the establishment 

of manageme nt information systems, and exciting but isolated innovations in a few schools, by and 

large the intermediate goals were not met: interventions were supplemental rather than 

fundamental; social re lations remained adversarial; there was virtually no change in curriculum 

and instruction; and autonomy, responsibility, and community resources evidenced but slight 

increases. 

New Futures' Limited Success 

New Futures' greatest achievement thus far may be the "improved capacity to gather data 

on youths" (Education Week, 9(2.5/91, p. 12). Prior to New Futures, the cities had little precise 

information on how the school systems were functioning. Basic data, such as dropout and 

achievement rates, were not calculated reliably. Establishing clear procedures for gathering 

information means that the cities will be able to identify key areas of need and keep track of 

progress. For example, the data pointed to sharp discrepancies between black and white 



suspension rates, and this bas made suspension policies an important issue. The outcome 

indicators showed little change over the first three years, but they were not expected to. New 

Futures participants anticipated that data-gathering will pay off in the future. 

The intermediate outcomes, which were expected to show improvement from 1988 to 
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1991, have been the source of frustration. None of the five areas examined by Wehlage's team 

showed major improvement. For example, the most extensive structural change was the 

rearrangement of some Little Rock and Dayton middle schools into clusters of teachers and 

students. This plan was adopted to personalize the schooling experience for students, and to offer 

opportunities for collaboration among teachers. Yet no new curricula or instructional approaches 

resulted from this restructuring, and it has not led to more supportive teacher-stude nt relations. 

Observers reported: 

(A)t cluster meetings teachers address either administrative details or individual students. 
When students are discussed, teachers tend to focus on personal problems and attempt to 
find idiosyncratic solutions to individual needs. They commonly perceive students' 
problems to be the result of personal character defects or the products of dysfunctional 
homes. "Problems" are usually seen as "inside" the student and his/her family; 
prescriptions o r plans are designed to "fix" the student Clusters have not been used as 
opportunities for collaboration and reflection in developing broad educational strategies 
that could potentially address institutional sources of student failure (Wehlage, Smith, and 
Lipman, 1991, p. 22). 

The fai lure to take advantage of possibilities offered by clustering is symptomatic of what 

the Weblage team saw as the fundamental reason for lack of progress: the absence of change in 

the culture of educational institutions in the New Futures cities. Educators continue to see the 

sources of failure as within the students; their ideas about improvement still refer to students' 

buckling down and doing the work. The notion that schools might change their practices to meet 

the needs of a changed student population has yet to permeate the school culture. 

Another example of unchanged culture was manifested in strategies for dealing with the 

suspension problem. As New Futures began, it was not uncommon for a third of the student 



body in a junior high school to receive suspensions during a given school year. In some cases, 

suspended students could not make up work they missed; this led them to fall further behind and 

increased their likelihood of failure. In response, several schools began programs of in-school 

suspensions. However, out-of-school suspensions remained common, and in-school suspensions 

were served in a harsh and punitive atmosphere that contradicted the goal of improving the 

schools' learning environments. 
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The newspaper account of New Futures' progress focused on a different source of 

frustration: the complexity of coordinating efforts among diverse social agencies, schools, and the 

Fo undation. This task turned out to be much more difficult than anticipated. The article quotes 

James Van Vleck, chair of the collaborative in Dayton: "As we've sobered up and faced the issues, 

we have found that getting collaboration between those players is a much more complicated and 

difficult game than we expected" (p. 12). Part of the difficulty lay in not spending enough time 

and energy building coalitions and consensus at the outset Otis Johnson, who leads the Savannah 

collaborative, is quoted as saying: "If we had used at least the first six months to plan and to do a 

lot of bridge-building and coordination that we had to struggle with through the first year, I think 

it would have been much smoother" (p. 13). 

The push to get started led to an appearance of a top-down project, though that was not 

the intention. Teachers, principals, and social workers--those who have contact with the youth-

were not heavily involved in generating programs. Both the news account and the evaluation 

report describe little progress in encouraging teachers and principals to develop new programs, 

and school staff appeared suspicious about whether their supposed empowerment was as real as it 

was made out to be (see WehJage, Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 31). 

lnherent tensions in an outside intervention contributed to these difficulties. The use of 

policy evaluation has made some participants feel "whip-sawed around" (Education Week, 9(25/91, 
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p. 15). A Dayton principal explained, "We were always responding to ... eitber the collaborative or 

the foundation. It was very frustrating for teachers who were not understanding why the changes 

were occurring" (Education Week, 9(25/91, p. 15). Another tension emerged in the use of 

technical assistance: While some participants objected to top-down reforms, others complained 

that staff development efforts have been brief and limited, rather than sustained. 

According to the evaluation team, the New Futures projects in the four cities have 

suffered from the lack of an overall vision of what needs to be changed. How, exactly, should 

students' and teachers' daily lives be different? There seem to be no answers to this question. 

Implications: How Can the CUE Avoid Similar Frustration? 

The New Futures experience offers four critical lessons for the CIJE: (1) the need for a 

vision about the content of educational and community reforms; (2) the need to modify the 

culture of schools and other institutions along with their structures; (3) the importance of 

balancing enthusiasm and momentum with coalition-building and careful thinking about programs; 

and ( 4) the need for awareness of inherent tensions in an intervention stimulated in part by 

external sources. 

The importance of conteoL Although New Futures provided general guidelines, no 

particular programs were specified. This plan may well have been appropriate in light of concerns 

about top-down reform. Yet the community collaboratives also failed to enact visions of 

educational restructuring, and most new programs were minor "add-ons" to existing structures. 

Wehlage and his colleagues concluded that reforms would remain isolated and ineffective without 

a clear vision of overall educational reform. Such a vision must be informed by current 

knowledge about education, yet at the same time emerge from participation of "street-level" 

educators--those who deal directly with youth. 



This finding places the CIJE's "best practices" project at the center of its operation. 

Through a deliberate and wide-ranging planning process, each lead community must develop a 

broad vision of its desired educational programs and outcomes. Specific programs can then be 

developed in coUaboration with the CUE, drawing on knowledge generated by the best practices 

project. In addition to information about "what works," the best practices project can provide 

access to technical support outside the community and the CUE. This support must be sustained 

rather than limi ted to brief interventions, and it must be desired by local educators rather than 

foisted from above. In short, each lead community must be able to answer the question, "bow 

should students' and educators' daily lives be different?"; and the best practices project must 

provide access to knowledge that will help generate the answers. 

Changing culture as well as structure. Jewish educators are no less likely than staff in 

secular schools to find sources of failure outside their institutions. Indeed, the diminished 

( though not eradicated) threat of anti-semitism, the rise in mixed-marriage families, disillusion 

with Israel, and the general reduction of spirituality in American public and private life,4 all may 

lower the interests of youth in their Jewishness and raise the chances of failure for Jewish 

education. Thus, Jewish educators would be quite correct to claim that if North American youth 

fail to remain Jewish, it is largely due to circumstances beyond the educators' control. But this is 

besides the point At issue is not external impediments, but how educational and socia l agencies 

can respond to changing external circumstances. In New Futures cities, educators have mainly 

attempted to get students to fit existing institutions. If CUE communities do the same, their 

likelihood of failure is equally great. Instead, lead communities must consider changes in their 

o rganizational structures and underlying assumptions to meet the needs of a changing Jewish 

world. 
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How do CUE plans address this concern? The intention to mobilize support for 

education, raising awareness of its centrality in all sectors of the community, is an important first 

step, particularly since it is expected to result in new lay leadership for education and community 

collaboration. New Futures' experience shows that this tactic is necessary but not sufficient. In 

New Futures cities, community collaboratives galvanized support and provided the moral authority 

under which change could take place. Yet little fundamental change occurred. Educators have 

not experimented much with new curricula, instructional methods, responsibilities or roles, 

because their basic beliefs about teaching and learning have not changed. 

It is possible that the CIJE's strategy of building a profession of Jewish education address 

this problem. Perhaps unlike the secular educational world, where methods are well-entrenched, 

professionalization in Jewish education will carry with it an openness to alternatives, encouraging 

teachers to create and use new knowledge about effective programs. Professionalization may 

bring out the capacity to experiment with "best practices" and a willingness to adopt them when 

they appear to work. 

Balance enthusiasm with careful planning-. Those involved in New Futures believe they 

should have spent more time building coalitions and establishing strategies before introducing new 

programs. Douglas W. Nelson, executive director of the Casey Foundation, regrets that more 

time was not taken for planning. He observed: "We made it more difficult, in the interest of 

using the urgency of the moment and the excitement of commitment, to include and get 

ownership at more levels" (Education Week, 9!25/91, p. 13). Again, it is not just the structure 

that requires change--this can be mandated from above--but the unspoken assumptions and beliefs 

that guide everyday behavior which require redefinition. Institutional culture cannot be changed 

by liat, but only through a slow process of mutual consultation and increasing commitment. 
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Lead communities also need a long planning period to develop new educational programs 

that are rich in content and far-reaching in impact This process requires a thorough self-study, 

frank appraisal of current problems, discussions of goals with diverse members of the community, 

and careful consideration of existing knowledge. If "lead communities" is a twenty-year project, 

surely it is worth taking a year or more for preparation. Deliberation at the planning stage 

creates a risk that momentum will be lost, and it may be important to take steps to keep 

enthusiasm high, but the lesson of New Futures show that enthusiasm must not overtake careful 

planning. The current schedule for the lead communities project (as of January, 1992) appears to 

have taken account of these concerns. 

Awareness of unavoidable tensions. New Futures' experience highlights tensions that are 

inherent to the process of an outside intervention, and the CUE must be sensitive so the effects 

of such tensions can be mitigated. The CUE must recognize the need for stability after dramatic 

initial changes take place. The CUE's evaluation plan must be developed and agreed upon by all 

parties before the end of the lead communities' planning period. Technical support from the 

CUE must be sustained, rather than haphazard. While the CIJE cannot hold back constructive 

criticism, it must balance criticism with support for honest efforts. Many of these tactics have 

been used by New Futures, and they may well account for the fact that New Futures is still 

ongoing and has hopes of eventual success, despite the frustrations of the early years. 

Conclusion 

The New Futures Initiative, the Casey Foundation's effort to improve the lot of at-risk 

youth in four American cities, has been limited by supplemental rather than fundamental change, 

the inability to modify underlying beliefs even where structural changes occur, and by the 

complexities of coordinating the work of diverse agencies. Although it will be difficult for the 

ClJE to overcome these challenges, awareness of their likely emergence may help forestall them 
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or mitigate their consequences. In particular, the CUE should help lead communities develop 

their visions of new educational programs; think about cultural as well as structural change; 

ensure a thorough self-study, wide-ranging participation, and careful planning; and remain 

sensitive to tensions that are unavoidable wben an outside agent is the stimulus of change. 
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Lo alecha ba-m'lacha ligmor, v'lo ata ben borin l'hibatel mi-menah. Ha-yom katzar v'ha
m 'lacha m'rubah, v'ha-poalim atzeylim, v'ha-sahar harbeh. U-va'al ha-bayit dohek -·· Pirke 
Avot. 

(It is not your responsibility to finish the task, but neither are you free to shirk it. The 
day is short and the task is large, the workers are lazy, and the reward is great. And the 
Master of the House is pressing-·· Sayings of the Fathers.) 

NOTES AND REFERENCES 

I. Lawrence, Massachusetts, was originally included as well, with an additional $10 million, but il was 
dropped during the second year after the community failed lo reach consensus on how to proceed. 

2. This account relies largely on two sources. One is an Education Week news report by Deborah L 
Cohen, which appeared on Sept 25, 1991. The second is an academic paper by the Casey Foundation's 
evaluation team: Gary G. Wehlage, Gregory Smith, and Pauline Lipman, "Restructuring Urban Schools: 
The New Futures Experience" (Madison, WI: Center on Organization and Restructuring of Schools, May 
1991). 

3. The reforms required (or "strongly encouraged") by the Casey Foundation were site-based management, 
flexibility for teachers, individualized treatment of students, staff development, and community-wide 
collaboration. This list is longer than the CIJE's, whose required elements are building the educational 
profession and mobilizing community support. 

4. On the decline of spirituality in America, see Robert N. Bellah et. al, Habits of the Hean (Berkeley, 
CA: University of California Press, 1985). 
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I.ion between th06eplayeraisa much "New Futurea bu pol yet funda. · ··,. · -· · t" ~. ·' . ,• foreddrel9i"II them. 'lbe 20-member • A fund fer inc:entlv .. , auch u T-
morecomplica~ a..nddiliicullgame mcntolJy influenced many of the ' · • • _, ... , ·. body,calloc!NewFutureauOayt.on ah.i,u,pizzapartlee,1ndoutlnp,for 

• • , thnn we opc,cted.: fact.ors that cauae failure among ' .,,_,,,,,,_, • .,.. - /lzu Youth. lndudee~ti- ' ' improvemenlll In achievement., at-
' The "New Futures-" granta were you_U,,"cx,ocludcdami~pointprojcd "New Futures.has'- ' o(~~U,ucbool. teodance,or behavior. . 
· awarded in July 1988 to Oayt.on, review by the Washmgton·b.i.sed • • . ·-:.•· .,.. l)'lltem and teecberw' wuon. coaunu-. i>• Cue managera. known u ·com-
· Pillsburgh, Little Rock, Ark., Sa- CentcrwrthcStudyo(SociaJPolicy. " f10t yet · ,. , •: nityorgani,.atlono,univeraitim,ba. munity..-ociet.ee," fore.dutudenL 
vanN.h, Ce., Md Lawrence, Mus. 'StaJU and Reil.arU' fi d · II ; · !' • ' pilala, and ~ " ' " • ' · , in the plloL 11:MOla to aJTt.np ,up-

Collobonitlve orp.nimtlona estol>- tn am ell/ Q . Y. ~ ' ' , •· A D011pro6L CIOrllOflltlon, Commu- port aervlcae and to track lhe etu-
• lishcd undrrthc grnnta were chorgt,d Project lcadcr1, principals, teach- irif/uenced many, of;. : :1 nlty Connectl~n•, wa~ fo~ed t.o clent'a neec1e ~h high achoo!· 
• with developing a sophistic,:,t<:d man- crs, and eocial workers iD lho New ~ : ~ • ·~the eocial«rv>eea p,-. • • Youtb-aervx:e cenlel'I at cbe pilot 

•. •: agement-Wormation l)'S!.em to pth- Fut.urea cities aket.ch a acmario of a the factors that'-. . •: Aa iD t.be other cities, the ecbool- : ocboola. . ' • 
· er data on city youngsters o.nd with management struc:t.ure that asked · '• • ' r. .

1 
·. · ::"~/!-') reform component ' la t.argeled al " • Full-1.ime, ecbool,bued D"'--

aettin& strategiea for reforming Loo much, t.oo fast, and altered cause .1Ql Ure a, ·;J I middlu choola. The Nettie Lee Roth t.,. Bey ad 'Add Ou'..___ _ _ 
· echools and cx,on!inating t!CMCCS to CX)UMN! too many times. ' amon() youth '.! _r ,_ j Mi~dle ~ h oot and the ~·!bur 1 

.• O • · ---

' more clTectively llid troubled youths. "'The people who clcalt with it on • o . · i Wrichl Middle Sc:bool we,.., 11111ially • The youth-.e,-via, Cl!nl.en never 
; One city-L11wrence-wa1 front-line buta fell the moat c:onsi> -Cc:ntc:r ror lbc Sbldr · aelededupilota.and thel<iaerMid- ' materiallied beyond the ueign-

. droppod Crom tho pl'OJ«l at the end a{ Lent thing we had was c:b.ange," said . / ': _:· :- ol Social f!!lkJ~..: '; ,'!J• Scbool w11.11.added Jut year. ' ' ment of eome menlLl-healtb work• 
• the ICCODd year, although the Casey Do.le E. Fn,derick, one a{ three lead • ' - - T .· .• , - • · All tbreucbooluervelarae num- era and the tempol'U)' placmimL ol' 

foundation cx,nlinues to fund &Olile principals in the Dayton er:bool di. ' · , beta oC atudenta &om poor, multi- aome child-welfan, and juYenile-
• relat<:d activities there. .Alld officials trid. -'··· ', .• ·,,. ..,.. problem familie,, and Wilbur court penonnel in echoola. The 

eloewhere, while cilillf? progress, ec> "We a,ikod people Lo foa11 on a ee- lhal thia ia not a 5- or even tc),,eer Wright bulhe hirbeat dropout., tru· bome-ba8ed &1,lidance period wu 
knowl,,lj:u ll\llt lhc,r ultln111Lo aoola rie• of different prohlrm", n•ked effort.. but a 15-t.o 20-year proQ:111 or an,q,• and j uvenil1KOun.-merral dropped lhl• year. 
renuun chw vc. 111cm Lo do iL tomorrow. when tl,cre retooling and reahaping I.be~ : rate. oC any IChooJ .in tho city, Olber lnt.ervcntloM. while bmrfJ. 

"Anybody who doesn' t admit to was no pm:eclent for people doina aervi~ 1yst.em. • ' • • •- - , Broad pJa let !or t.be five yeani ciaJ lo 1111De ....i.,.ta, haw, not linda-
di.snppointment eo far would not be t.bi,, • Mr. Cu.Lier eaid. "Each or the Program olliclala ara hopeful that . includaf raWng to 80 percent Lbe ma,Lally cha.nged the wa.y achoola 
renlistlc, • Mr. Van Vleclc aaid. cities bu bad aome Cabe atarte and eO'orta to belp ciUea gather ext.en- . higb«hool graduation rate !or 1t.u- • ,.,,.... or add,._i the root c:alll!tll of 

"Anaw6ll lolofthinphnvo token restart&." eived&Leoayoulhsand t.b.at Lbedia- dent& iz,, the pilot achoola &om the 'IChool Cailw,,, pr,..,uvalual:iaauay. 
lonccr t.ojell th:ui wecxpc,cted," l4id Lo.wrcnce wu droppod Crom New loguea that have beflUD, Lbe air-

0

diatrict'1 eatimaud rate o! 66 per- "The biggcet d>allen,ie ii lo move 1 

Ira Cutler, theo.ssocia udirectorot Futures when iL b«amo appnrenL 'menu that have been fqed, and cent a t the outld; lowering to 20 b,,yondthe'addon'nat.uremmanyol' • 
the foundation IIJld Lbe direct.or ot lhatthe ecbooldcpo:Unenlandthe the new plane t h a t h ave been percmtlhadropoutra.t.e,whidiwu U-initiati-,"mncludedtbenud-
Lbe New Fulwu pl"Qject.. intuacen.cy boArd overttting lhe cbarted in recent moot.ha will reap 35 ~ I; reducing t.o 10 patient point project review condudtd by the 

Midwa y through the live-year pl"Qject could aoL wrce CXII\Sl!D.!IUL loni·term pins. .- - · the ~ e-prepancy rata, which Center b- the Study ol'Social Polic),, 
limel4ble eel under the program, And officiala in other citlea. while But while such aa:,omplishmmta wu 1.2 pm:ent fw the city; and.._. • The analy1ia conducted by the 

• evaluation d:ito reveal only mod- reporting - 1uccas iD forgi111 are · a bi11 al.ep forward." Mr. Van in(to80 percenttberat.eo!youtb8 ' Uni..-ereityofW-inraotarchel'I 
est.-,and, in some cases, nc>--pro- cx,Uaboratioo and helpinc to mend Vleclc aid, "1 thl.nlt we are rainc to CX11181dered "active" ~ployed or in noLed Lha.t the at.endod-day pn>-

greu on key indicat.ora, and im- the lzoubled lives of - youtha cx,nt.mue lo be &u.tra.l.ed with. what ac'-1 er Lbe milit.a,y-which wu - Continual on Fol~ 1'b8« 

', • • • • --~ • ' I,;- ,- • ,-. •' ·~t--J>f>~ .,_'11- ~.,,,.#-=_ .. -1;7 ,4,1, 1:, t". , .... ~~.~~ 

. f ~_Imp~~~ .C!~cltf.Ji.~ --~~-~ .t~~~i~L~lff-~~~~ I· &tlt~l'!-~~*~~ 
• it \. I f..... _.- •, • : i - . ~.._id_~ ~~ ~\.1-t,. 'I~~~ ~ ,_ . .-{!·~ ~,-,~~ " ~~-~ • I' 

Dy Debo,:ab 1.. Cohen • ,. .. cW Policy to t\'&IWlte New fuwrell.~~e·~ I'> 15.7 p.;rceof iir ~ aiwent& -~~ • Jm..ay: pave contrib11tec1;(.ol ,ome modetn 
· " • " ' Melis has prepared st.atistial.reportl <mr ~!le'Ahout~~t,of,c11den1Jtmetadel6 ' ·gains. •,1, ,,..._.. •. ~ ·-ttl;. .........,~ -1 

_ City a.nd age!l!=Yofficial.s ovenieeing the eKh ofthecitiesand II draflr~porflWZIIZIS:? lll"~12failt:ddne~arm-o~'inthe ~ ,.. , "ltiaccm¢,ablethat;ha:a11Notapal,$ 
• Annie E. Casey 1-bundatlon'a $SO-million~ • rizing t:re.m in all four cities aM'tbe·~ .. ?'~ ."am lleir\l•U percent failed in< ~ er awarmeSII ol needa; U.. lfflel'al "popUla- , 
• New futures.initiative have _IC:llcd b3ck • NOyearaofLbeprqject,lsss.89and.~9C>{: ;"the.......a~ ~tliebipest~ 1 

· tion may in fact~ a&cied In politi¥9 
, t.beirCJ<pcct.ul.ionao!b'an.sfon:nu,gt.bola.nd- , The data. cx,venna 6l,977 611:t throllgb1l.2t.b ~ · In Lhe 9th lhn>ugh 121b gl'Odea.• ... -~ •• weya, • he uld.~~....:c. ·, ....,,-l.,; 

' &Cllpe for at-risk youths within fivo yc,:irs. • _gn,dea the lin!t yeru- and 58,040 the aocond, ~,.. Bliick ·,cude,_11• failed coun,e,,~at higher:- - 11. cit.eel, fer' example, tbe1 roduction IJl. ' 
But long after the Casey gran15end, the • show ovenill ecbool~.tzenda; ~ .:! rates' than•whit.elllOlh~SG.9 percent~, • dropout rates acroargradesand betl.a f>'!I'" 

m311A&emcnt..in!ormationsyNmasctupLo ,... ~~ouLNewl'uturespl.lot~ t~oneonnareJ1!,tiie6ratyear;oxnperec1•· ~ formance on 10me mea.u.rea for midcl.i.' 
tnlcl<atude.nu'progresawillbegeneraung '! ~ · · . . • .• • J l '- ,l•'I! , ~~with26.?-p,rc,imt:9(lhewbit.eat.uden.ta. ·~ · acbool 8tUdenta th,,n ~ -hish«hool 'l&u-3, 
d:itaw,thlhopoe.cntlaltohelpbea.crguide • SLa~UcalH.ig~~.tt:•~ :/.,.; ( ,..• :Jbehlgb«bool.dn,pout'rat.t'. wbidifac- •, denta. ~ ... . ·,~ ' ~ ~ ' ,r "'-/,• 

: , efforts to t!UYo cl.iaadvanbged ynuthe and , ~Some hir,iblighla indu~ ·~·--µ.F~~ ;!toled'in.audeott1ii:ilMX'OWlted ~ a well u ' '<• ' "Si.ncelhilillargel/amlddl.8Chool Im-. 
thcir wnilics, project ofli.cinls ruaintain, • . J3:L,;ed ao stD.nd:udized tests, the a,~ . , l' ~ dropout.e, declined by 4.9 per,:,eot,,• • : liatlve, • Mr. SchDeider 11.id,,"in a booemh 

, . New Futuree, J.awichcd in 1988, fOCWICII reading 9C0rCfl of studenll in the four cities.'," ...,aeepointt,Crum 18.lpen:enl,izi.thefinlycar·~ ~ • '· ~ , ..,.,, "'~~ ~~·- 'VI-

( on building community' pa,tnenihlp& of , which ran;ed in tbe linltyca.r/rom tbe'2nd£ ll'to'13.2~izi. tbeaeooadyoo.r, wbile lhe -' - Pouiw,g lo thelargedilparitl• ~ -
' "-acbooJaandoLberyou.th«rvinsageocieain· percentile in readi.ag for 7th'graden t.o I.be~ \ middlo«hool d.ropout:rau cloclln!d.byl.4 ,~ ! black an,/ wbitutudmtachieve.menund 

;foW' cities: 'Dayton. Ohio, Pittsburgh; Sa.-· ' 62nd pe,oent.i.le for 11th gniderl,,mmained' ~tagepoinla,'~ 9.6 to 8.L ·~ • ~".'· 11he high numbera of ewdenta .wJ wllnc,~ 
• " -..annal,, Ga.; and Liule Rock, Ark.(S«re- largcly otableove:r the two ye.in."-'9f._•'~f ., • White-~~hadbigberdropoutra.t..'tt · ·being retained. and dropping out. ho.,.,.er,l. 
J.•/aud. 1 tory,paccJJ , ., • Avcnigc m.~lhcD1Al:ice echicvemcsnt1100t'C8lt' NlhM blacb-e'fi.ndina that Mr:Schneider 1beaaid themoac "power6it'l'OleorLbedata•'. 
, ;· In' eddition ta sparidnlJ inlervcntioua to Jor7th gr.ule11 "* from lho 44Lb pcrcentilo~· anid iD aome cilia may re6ect, tbe Jaclc ot • baabcent.oolJ'oca"pl.aLformf«the~ 

rai.so'm.idenL tichievancnL o.nd lower drop," , in tho lint~ to the 481h pcroenl:ile izi. tho;,;~· opportuni1* C>Qlaide the 8CbooJaJor black.,A ment o{polioea to~ the DNd." ... .,,_ • 
011.I., youth-unea,ploymenL, and teenage• _eecondyear, buldropped!rom the48th to~~ .. ,'.')rou~;,,,ale' at.wlen.!i had~bei:~ , "'"What tun>ed out Lo be ~ val~le,!t 

•pregnancy rates, a key project aim is t.o boJ. ' 44th pcrcenLilc for &h gradera.'!"<~'t:f<':t' 1 rut.es'thau liemale.ehidenta.'2,~~ I~, r u lraCuUer, thu810ci&Leclindorol~ t 
st.er the citicif. c:aJ*ity Lo pt.her det4iled • • DilTuences "int.be eoorea oCbb.ck and':-~~ • Av .. daily awndance' "'lllel iz,, the ' ~bmdat.iollandLbedindorol'NewFutww,'l 
dAta on )'OUths and to trnck ,tud,enta' pn>- wb.itutudenta weruubstal:lti4L lw exam·~ '? four cities ttmainod !air!)' at.able over the · ,-..,._how much attenticlnfrtll,u li>cUled OIi~ 

gn,a. plo, black. male 9th pdera acored izi.' the ~ ;l,two:yea.ra,• witbi allgbt ' hnprovemen~' Jdda and their £amill• and problema ID~· 
:-ni-rwill~~IM!of~bi~bcnc.6.taof :. 33rd·percentil~ In reading in' the1~0d;t t:=(~~ta ua~1:i_t.,..fl. (cammunltylhu ~ :to be ~ ,,.~~· :!-. 

·'.t.h.ia wholo OCUvtty," ~d Otis Johnson, ex- · yenr, while white ma.le 9th~ ~ I- ::-~decl!9e!"amoDg~l 1tw1enta,~? 'e-~ data-<Ollection afartlllay ha9! alao, 
ccuUve director of the. Cbalham-53,'0lUl&h in the 61..st pen:eniile. t " ·~ ~:4"--..,~ 1. ;,;.r <-~-,.. l/1lr ·•~ ~ ·"r;._-:.,t;;.t·.•~ • given prqject oJBciaJII a maru'lliliadd view:.. 
Youth-Futur~ Aut.borily, Lhe ovonighL , • The total number of rrodualel in"lhe7 {• •~-.,,";'; ~PlaLC~~!~.Polley~ ~ ..... f : olbow much tller,wi -pillh Ill 4,.·· 
body tor New Futuree in SovllllD&h.. • Courcitiea fell rroru 7,38.1 to 6,034 over Lbo "f ~ ILla"premat.ure."?.ir. Schnclderwarned, ,,eara.·'•-..S. • -~~"""=" lfi, -,.,. ~ 
-' -U: in lhe next couple of yean. we can get • two yeua, an 18 percent decrease.-.>:,;. 1-' , <. ' to judge a five-ye.llf· em,rt ueina data from ~ ~ Kathy Emer)',exec:utivedlrectoroflbecol-
citles t.o become independent in their nbility , • Thes:uooproportionolGlh-lhrougb 12th!!·. "'Lbe first two yean: Twrd-year dat.a' iaolat, , • laborative managing the New.Futura pr<>-

. to procea and develop good in!omuition Lo IIJ'Ude atudenta, 11.6 percent, were rewMC! ,. " ing re,ulu &-nm pilot New Future, achqol.se IIN-0\ ln Da,yt.on. llOl.td that the C...,y Fowl-
• make decision.,. it will be Q RW winnu," eaid in their gr.adce dunng the flnt and ICCOad ·• ..-\.will oCl'cr a better pup, be aaid. ~ ~. ~ datlon M8 "aeked alJ the dtlel lo relool< at 

StanleyJ.Schnc;der,aeniorvioepresidenLa{ 
1 

yeora o( the project. Bu t the rate fir middle-· r<• But be-apecula.Led !,bat lhe' foaJa on ,i;.. 'U-nwnericalroeleandclecidewhetherwe 
·· Metia Associala, a CXIDSultiog firm under ~ IIC.bool IWdents fell Crom 8.8 pen:ent to 6.6' , ' risk youths·m lli&~citi .. and ellorb'• 'Jalzy want lobanflon. Lotheblgb nwnhen" 

00111:rad.with theCcnterU>rLbeStudyof&>- percent and incmi.sed from 13.7 pcra,nl to' , toaddresatbeir~tlieclaa-oom ~ "tbeyaetinitially. ;,.+ '' lr ·- • 
• *' ... ... t, ~ .!--14 "~ • ' 
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'Tm t,ying to get rid orb1.1ru~cra
ey and we're building burttucraey,• 
eaid Mr. Williama, adding thot he 
ha.a rured hill concerns with other 
m"mbera or the collaborative. 

gnunt, while offering eruichmenl 
and leM formal teocher,atudent in• 
teraclion, did not --aerve u lhe 
foundation upon which more fun
damenlal achoo! changu might 
an...~.- . 

The intcdiadplinary unit,, alao 
·~ed mainly u a break Crom bum
"""" u uaual built around field tripe 

•rve fu.aeed and llrlJUed unlll rmi. 
blue in the foa, for four yearo." he 
1M1id. "I would leave th.- meetings~ 
&u..t.mted, with hcodn<MS. • 

While IIJ11 ·committed'" to eeelng 
through a new plan drafted for the 
remainder of the project, Mr. Wil
li= sa.id he would not stake hit 
achoo! dililrict'1 1uccesa on the out, 
come of New Future-. 

• or other spec:w evenla," added the 
N!IIU1'Chen, loci by Gary Wehlage, 
the UIIOCUlte diffctor of the Center 
on Or,inniU1tlon and Rc-,it,ucturing 
o(Schoola and tho lw!od oflhe ochool 

. part of the New ~\atu.rea evaluation. 
•. . Thedtal\papenaidworlungrela

• tionahipe and grouping pract icea· 
•·- linked with du.atering, which began 
'7""'" , in Ooyton prior to New, Futures, 

have offered more aupporifor you tho · 
w,th acndemic probl"ms. 

"I'm not running the achool aya
~ bMed on the C~y grant." he , 
11aicl. "My lnwest is in 50 echools; • 
I'm not looking at [only) two or : 
wee.· 
.' Pu..b for lmplementa.tion ' , . _ 

But "il baa not yet led teachers 
;: , and admini1trator1 to Introduce 
. •. 

1 new forrna or eu.nicu.la and instruc
,, • tion nor to establish in a systellUltic 

way more aupportive ttlations with 

While other playera in uia New_ 
Futures initittive casl it iD a more 
optimistic light, mony !Nu.es raised • 
by l'.'lr. Williama aurlaced iD intu
viewa with foundation and commu- r 
nity leaden, parents, teachers, and 

• otudenta: the paper uicl. 
Whllemaldngvaluable inroAdt in 

' , "turning around" the Uves or aome 
.)'OIIW, the c:&!e-management part 

' of the praject hAs alao suJTered from 
,;rowing piuna, °'*irvera say. 

Plan ~vised 

aocial workera. 
A common reuon cited for why 

the program hu not made more pro-• 
gzua is that it moved loo quickly. 

"'They wanted to-eom• poaitive • 
numbcra ~red immNiat.ely," 
1111id Mr. F'rocl<,rick, a 1.-od pnncipel 
overecclng the New F\Jlu.rea pilot 

Faced with the unpredictability of echoola in Dnyt.On. 
atudent mobility, limited budget,, to • Su.sanr.eA. Wea\'ff,apennt who -

. .erve youtha with multiple needs. aervca on the New F\Jt11rn collabo
and pTelll.U'e from the foundation to rative, 141d preuu.re to put plans in 
bwld stronger interageney bonds, place, rapidly precluded a "total hllY· 
the collaborative revised the pion in in" from pottnla, teachffa, atudcnta, 
the eecond year w limit the rntio or IOCial workers, and othu rrum,ota 

• , cueworkera to atudenll and to refer playera. 
, more or lhoee identified u having "'There waan't the luxury or ait. 

problems to other aervice agenciea. ting back and letting it grow and 
Mr. Wehlage'• paper also noted really sharing," she said. 

• that., while helping to raia &chools' Jewell K. G::uTi801>,executivecli-
awarcnCM or the impact or fumily ttet.or of Community Connections, 
problem& on achievement, commu- .. id community a.uociatH ent.ettd 

, nity associates have not been in a schools two week, after being 
poaition to sway policy. · hired. 

·Case man.ogera typically have ~o went Into the building ill pre-
bttnukl'<I by theachool to hclpatu- pattd for what the building had w • 
denta ad;U.lt to unquestioned lnati- offer," ahe said. 
tutional poUciea and practices,• the In Dayton and. other project 
peper concluded. ; cities, ollic~la alao observed that · 

James W11liama, promoted from t.eachcra were not well prepared lo 
deputy 1uperintmdent tuuperintcn- collaborat.e with the aocial-aerviciea 
dent or the Oayion echools in June, lia.isona. 

· ao.idhe"hadalotofconfidcnceinthe Donald Cnuy, executive diffctor 
proJ<Cl from the bogjnning." of the New Futures project iD LiUlc 

But he also had Mgg;ng doubta. Rock, Mid •wernn iotoquit.eabitof 
Some of hil ~ationa. he raid. conlllct" with tucha-a who woo

rell= "my &u.tnitioM aboul any dered: • 'Who are these people and 
a t..riak ~ • Such prognuna. what are they going lo do?'• 
he said, often fnor rewards over Ma. Emery, the executive direc
lllrict rules and diiw:ipline and re- tor or tho New f'lltu.res project In 
quire loo many "label," to qualify. 0.yt.On, said one pilot Khool there 
· He al90 believes the project "took recently began working with the 
the wrong approach" in targeting Center for Leaderahip in School 
middlo-i!Chool atudenta. Reform in Louiaville, Ky~ to dcvel-

·1r we're tnlking nbout long-term op II echool-"'8ll'\lcturlng plan. 
80lutions." heuid, "we mu.aUt.orlllt • ·trwe could rewrite hiat.ory," 1hc 
kindergatten..,. much earJier." ., aa.id, "we would have done that the , 

Mr. Williuu met on his own re- firllt year.• 
cently with other agency leadera, to In Little Rock, t.oo, Doted Mr. 
d111ru.,. channeling exieting fund, to Cn,ry, "There waa such a push early 
auch interventions a, hcalth lla'Ce.n- on to get this thing up and running. · 
ing for young children and training ••• ll'a only been in the wt year that 
for parenta. the collaborative'• been able to step 

'Blu.o In the Filce' 

But beyond his double about any 
one initiative, Mr. Williama voiced a 
deeper /ruJslzation about in,·olving 
playera from out.lido the achoola In 
formulating education policy. 

"Everyone ia saying they can run · 
education except the people who can 
do it.,• he 11aid. "You can'tju.st pull a 
group or people together from the 
community to (I}' to tell educat.ora 
what todo." · 

'l'hl>t .opproach. he maintaintd, 
·rum counter t4 ochool re.form• 
aimed at IPYU\I individual princi
pala and teacbeN more aut.onorny. 

badt from that enough thot i~ could 
really IIWt looking at institutional 
reform." 

"If we bad u.aed at leaat the fir'lll 
six months to plan ond to do a lot of 
the bridge-building and coordina• 
tion that we had to ltnlggle with 
through the first yCM." added Ot.is 
Johnson, executive dittd.or of the • 
board oventting New Future, in 
Savannah, · 1 think It would have 
~n mudi amoot.h~r .. "'~ - - ~.._-

In hindsight, srud Oouglu W. Nel
ton. executive diroctor cl the Casey. 
Fbundation, •we would have ~ · 
ably given a lcqcr initial planning 
period.. 

~e made it more clif'licult, in lht 
inlerea1 cl using the u.rger,cy of the 
moment and the excitement of com
mltmeot, to include and get own
erahip at more levela," he aaid. 

_ Top-Down Approach Cited 

All a result, project participants 
say, New f\l~ waa on:heatra!.ed 
by the foundation one! collaborative 
with little initial input from t.eaclt
ers, principals. and &OCial wwlms. 

The projerl organization _,,. 
tially put a prognm tacether and 
wound up "giving it to the workers 
and telling them to go With ii.· Aid 
Robcrt F'rt,nch, o membcrofboth tlw, 
Ooyt.on ochool bolll"d and the New 
Fut.urcs collaborative. . 

"All the foundation got more in
volvtd, ila initial posture of'You t.ell 
ua how you want to do these things' 
changed and bca,mc 'Here'a how we 
think you ought to be doing that.'· 
Mr. Frederick. the Oayt.On principal, 
aid. . 

Dayton hu a "pretty good histo
ry" orcollaboratlon at the policy and 
eucu.tivc-lea.dcrahip level, Ma. Em
ery Mid, but 1-attention waa paid 
to aaauring collftboration among 
"the folks who work with the kids.· 

"lt'a a real tricky juggling act,• 
Mr. CuUcr of the c-y Foundntion 
aa.id. "You want to include everyone 
you poMibly can; on the other hand, 
it get., unwieldy if it'a too big." 

Many alto agree that achoola 
should have been more involved. 
• ~. knew our l!Chool was going w 
participote in this program, but none 
of the deciaiona &a to how thinp 
would be done involved the people 
who were going to be working with 
the students on a day-l<Hlay basis," 
eaid Anita E. Jones, an 8th-gnide 
math teacher at Roth Middle School. 

-~e did not adequately involve 
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Kalhy Arqullla and Kevin Jackson, top, both of the , 
Community Connections program, talk with wauscha 
Jackson, a student at Roth Mlddle School Above, 1 

Shawn Michael Jackson, also a community as.sedate, 
' gives advice to Louis Christman, another Roth 

student Left, Dale E. Frederick. principal of the WIibur •, 
Wright Mlcldle School, helps out one of hls studentL 

leamera in framing the program, 
and that was a mis1ake," Mr. Van 
Vied< or Onytor, said. 

Of'liciala In other cit.let acknowl
edse ainular miutepa. 

"There wu very Uttle conversa
tion or buy-in obtained from the ~ 
cal achoo! building.· Mr. Cl'll)' or 
LiLlle Rock a:aicl. 

-We made a fundamental miatake 
in oot bringing 1n principale in the 
original pla11ninr process, .. Mr. 
Jolmaon of Savlllllt&h eaid. 

BarlJara Zeimetz, a &>rmer Interim 
ctircct.or ol'the New FutwM project in 
Law=,oe and - the deputy dim> 
tor or the city departrnfflt of training 
and developmcnt,~ thatfllll
w-e to gamer the NII becking of the 
echool ,ystem contribulbd to the brea
kup of the prqect there. 

School officials in LaWl"ence re
""ntcd acting "at the i..heet or what 
they uw u people coming In &om 
the out.aide: ahe observed. 

There was al110 tension in .oome 
New Fu.tu.res cities over how project 
,_,urcea llhould be apent. 

In Lawrence, "principala had acer
tain set of expect;ltfons u to what the 
Casey dollara were to bring about .•. 
which "-eten't n-.rily the amne 
u what the Ce.,ey R,,u,c!ation had,· 
not.eel Pot Karl, prognm coordinator 
for the Lawrenoo Youth Cmnmis'lion. 
which ill canying out parent-training 
and youth-career activities atlll fund. 
ed by the Cou.ndntlon. 

The foundation wu focused 011 

S)'Btemic change and "wanted to aee 
the model be aucccs.,lw before ex
panding it to all lchooll," ahe said, 
while prinopala •uw the nttd for 
day-~y and immediate reaources 
for their kids.• 

1he pull between tho,,e two atti
tuda! wu never reaolV1id," ohe added. 

At the other aitee u well, ec,me 

also suggested that sometimes 
tcachers lacked the time, If not the 
will, to devote w the undertaking. 

"Even good t.enchcr9 are ea.,cntial
ly retreating to their own rooms and 
:trying to do the best they can,• Mr. 
Van Vleck of Dayt.On aaid. 

'Whip-Sawed Around' 

Cheryl Rogers. a aenior ~ 
associate with the Cent.er for the 
Study of Social Policy, alao noted 
th1t "there woa no real concerted. 
1u1talned atafT-development pro
gram• to bolster teachers' role in re
fonn. 
. The Cent.er for Ludenhip In 
School Re(orm led ec,me institutes 
for achoo! stall' members and offered 
more intensive training, ahe eaid. 
but thmeplans"gotcau.ghlup lD the 
bureaucracy.· 

Leadlng ployera in New Futures 
aiM> ecknowled~ that the numcrical 

· project g,,als wcre wu-e.oli8tlc. 
"More o(u., know today that thco,e 

prajections were beyond whet we 
could reellsticnlly e,rpect to achieve 
In theonginal time 6-a.me. • Mr. Nel-
90n or the Caacy Fbundal.ion wcl. 

1 don't think anybody \O\Ould deny 
that the measures lll't out at the ~ 
giMing ~re not porticu!arly a~ 
priate," aid Sue Elhng. the execu..tive 
director of the Dayton-Montgomery 
County Public Education Thnd and a 
member cl the collaborative'• ""-I
IUC0tll comm.it.tee. 

~e tackled some very large 8)'> 
temic problems al a lime when major 
agencies and systam are being chaJ. 
~nged internally and externally," 
aaid Nancy K. Sc:hilTer, the group vb 
pmident or the United Way of Day
ton and a board of dlrectora member 
cl Community Connectiona. • 

"Con.tant evaluation" and rc
--.r. ContirtUL'd_"!!."!'P 15 ... 
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Complexity ofTask Trips ·Up 'New Futures' Projects aervicea in the community." 
"I don't alwaya lcnow who to get in 

contact with," •id Carolyn Pacely, 
whoae community auoclate ar
ranged tutorial help for her 10n. 

Contuuud from Po,;e 13 

eval1Uttion of project componenta 
also resulted in frequ.cnt policy 
ah,n... Mr. F'rcdcridr. of Dllyton ol>
..,,.,....i. 

-We were alwaya reapond,ng to 
. , . either the collaborative or the 
foundation," he said. "lt waa £nm. 
t.rating for t.cacben who wtre nol 
undcrai.nding why the change• 
were attlll'Ting." 

Olh<-n eu1:1;c.t thnt clcmcnta of 
the 90Cial-eervieea component were 
not givtn enough Lime to woe!,. 

"We would have our plana orga
niud and be ready to move, and the 
atatr ,.-ouJd respond. and then they'd 
have to awitch gears and go in a dif. 
fettnt direction,• Ma. SchifTcr aaid. 
4'he ll41J' waa feeling whip-uwed 
around." 

• 'Dearly Needed Partner' 

Mr. CuUcr of the C-y .fbuodn
tion mainta.ined that the foundation 
"alwaya aaw 1 ... -0 rolea for case man• 
agement"-one directed at forming 
tiee with individual students and 
one aimed at forging linka among 
age~ 

"Maybe we didn't communicat.e 
the latter u much," be said. 
• An April 1990 at.atus report on 
D.yt.On from the Center tor the Study 

spent) trying to catahliah tni.t, e&

l.4bliah boundariee. and come up 
with a common ground to opernt.e 
on." Ms. Garrison of Community · 
Conncclione of Mid. 

Whilo11ehool pc"'°"nel ....,,.,..,mo
timeewnryofouwdera,eocial.....vice 
pel'9XlnC1 aJao cbaibed the rigors or 
"wltlng within the achool.a-,., tradi
tionally c!Olled ll)'lllem. 

"lnvolving ~le who look at ..-
1\ltS from II difkttnt pc,n,poctive hna 
bc<,n d,Ricull,-ond dt,vcloping a level 
oflnlsl. between two aomclimes com
peting tystems, • Ma. Ganiaon said. 

Othera hinted that not all mem• 
bcra of the collaborative were equal
ly rteeptive to joining forcea. • 

"Some of the agency people will 
not acknowledge that they have 
their own bnrriera," ujd Kathy Al'
quilla, auperviaor or Comm1111ity 
Conn«Liona et Roth Middle School. 

"You hnve to try to work ~h 
all thoee difTe~nces IO build a com
mon language, gonla, valuea." Ma. 
Emery, the executive director of the 
New futures project in Daytoo,aaid. 

Second-Phue Plan · • 

Dt.,rpite the ~ and the di.
nppointmcnte, rnaa:l involved Mth 
the effort say they are prepared to 
continue the procesa. · 
. "We are more convinced than ever 
that we are atrugglinc to do the ap. 
propriate thing," aaid Mr. Van 
Vleclc, the Dayton New fuwrea col-
laborative chainnan. . 

•1 think we're on the right track
not co get grect reau.lta In the nm 
two yean-bul to putlltlg a ll)'ltem 
in place," said Mr. WiUiruna, the 
achoo! supcrintendenL 

"I think we're on 
the right track-not : 
to get great results 

in the next two 
' years-but to 
putting a system 

Mr. Fredcriclt, the lead principal, 
aald the pilot achoot. have been 
much more involved in plann1J1i the 

•• project's second phase. 
·• "They Halen to ua ~ bear eome 

in place. II of what we have lo aay." l&id Mo-
I ' .., zclle Garcia, a vocalionaJ-c,cfucation 

-Jama Williams. · · teachu al Roth Middle School. "1f 
· - ·- youcan.convincethemthisisforlhe 

good of lrida, they will think about 
implementing it . ." 

d Social Policy lllid the abift in the Mr. Nelaon, Cuey'1 uecutive di-
commun1ly M80datca' role at lirat rcc:IOr, alllO ooid moves by the (O\lll-

·c:n~ """'" confu.oion and anxiety" dntion lo lr1lnsl'cr more 11uthority lo 
amongechoolllla1TmembcnandCam- New l'ulurta citiea bave ~ 
m..,., ho fca.rocl It would llmit aaoci- the "degree of ownership, u.oder-
nto!' conlllct with 11.Udc,nt& atnnding. ond paruapetion. • 

8esiclc9 eervmg.,. c,ounscl<>B and A plan for the aecond plutse of 
role n:xxlda, the a>mmunity 8.'l30Ci- New futurea in Dayton calls for 
at.ee "alao lll)Cnt ooaalerable time aa "creating a bottom-up, buildinr- . 
t.eacher aides, helping out in d.- boaed reform efTort. • with interveo-
l"OOfflll, in the halla and I~ tiona tailored to each pilot echool. 
wlwleverl.heycould. "thereportaaid. A component bas also been edded 

• 'Tha asoociata s-ve teachera •a • Uligning au: cue managers to work 
partner they dearly needed." ~!.. . lnlenllively for t,.-o y~tween 
Onrriaon of 011y1on'a Community the 8th and 9th gT'l\dc!-with 200 
ConnN:t1ont aaid, and provided a· chronlatlly 111-nt atudenta at nak 
bue of 1uatained 1upport for fam. ot dropping out. • , • . . • 
iii.ca. lnaddition. theachoola..;;;~· 

"One or the tbinga [troubled.' • in place "youth«rvioe intervention 
;youlhal need to proepcr le a COMi.- tum1° ofadiool health cnd COUNCl-
tent adult-tho famihca 11nd atu- ing l>C~l. adminiat.retA>ra, and 
dcnll were given that promise." ahe community o.saocintcs, nnd a terun of 
said. "We bad lo go back to them ev- •...-vice broker.," from youth age:nc:ies 
ery ~ar with dilf'erent interpreta· is being fonned ID help bridie bar-
lion of that promiae." riera and e&8e referrala. • 1 

Ms. Weaver, the parent aerving In June, 11 agenciee aerving' 
on the New F\,~ board, also cited youtha and 1'4milies in Dayton and 
pcnonncl ahifla that hindered pro- Mon410mery Cowiry....:.&om ar:hoola 
gram continuily. The Wilbur and human-eervice ~ to 
Wright Middle School, for wunple, the juvenile court.a and poli-
ba.s had three principala in three aigned int.erage:nc:y agrccmcnll ea
yun. tabliahing liJwiona to help bridge bllJ'. 

Competing Syatems 

New l'ulu~a pc,-uiel al10 con
cede th.at getting the vari0111 1ya
tem1 to collaborate 1raa fu more · 
Lime<OMUming than they expect, 

ed. •. 
"l'be lint couple o! y1111n ( were 

riera. They aJao agreed to participate 
in cnm-tnlining. 

The Cucy Found11tion. mean
while, hu cold New futures cities 
th.at it ia willing to extend {qr vp ID 
two yean the five-year Lime frame · 
for IJ)ending the grant money, and 
that It will ofTer eome additional 

~ing ·ror thoee with the ~ateat 
momentum at the end of the live 
yean, • Mr. Nclaon uld. 

'Learn as You Go' 

· Many who played central rol,. in 
New F\,turea maintain that mi•
lakes made e.lnng the wny have been 
pa.rt of the learning Jll'0=8, 

"New futurea wna always meant 
to be a demonstration to see how thie 
worka." Ms. Emuy. the uecul>ve 
di-of the New l'uturea projcci. 
in Dayton, said. 
, "It WM eort of a conncc:1,the-<lot 
.,.__team M you go." Mt. Gar
riaon, executive direct.or of Commu
nity Connections. aaid. 
• 'The ini tie] mmleps and ahifti. oh
acrved Mr .. Nel!IOn of the Caacy 
fbundation, were •a l)'fflptom of the 
evolution of the ldnd of commlt.
ment • needed to spur meaningfiJ.I 
change. 

"'The kind or difTerence we're go
ing lo need to make for poor le.id& and 
their Ca.milies abeolutely requirea 
such an innovative and unprtt· 
edented acale or effort that Iota of 

--~·1; 
~ .;;. 
. Ii!:-~,. ·1-

them are goina to fail," he laid. But 
"nothing ia go,ng co make the difTer
en.ce &hort of that kind of dTart. • 

Foundation and other project offi
cials alRo prai!led the project for 
brin,ting new attention lo youth I• 
auee ond eeulna In motion a mecha
nwn (or long-t.enn change, and 
teachers and aueworkera recounted 
atudent success at.oricoi. 

"rve seen lrida tum lllOUnd aa,. 
demlcally ••. and fo.milies reallzo 
Uu,t they can do eo many thinga for 
tbem1elvea that they were not 
aware of."~ Arquilla, abo of Day
ton'• Community Connectiona. aaid. 

"We found kJd.s who could not lff 
or could not hear" or !&deed clothing 
and food, Ms. Ganw>n &aid. 

"We helped ltida not to run away 
from home, got famlliea into tttot.-

• ment, and worked with lcida who 
were suicidal or drug dependent," 
llheadded. 

Mt. Jones. the wicher at Roth,. 
aaid commu_nity aasociatu had 
more aucceu ruching parenta 
"tum we wowd have just on our 
own" and made them "more ""'-are of 

Many eay the effort baa uo im
proved interaGCncy comrnunimtion. 
· "Before New futures wna initiot.
ed, thol!econvf'!'IMltiona wcn-n'lhnp
penlng," ooid Ma. Elllngofthe Dny
ton,Montgomery County Public 
Education Fund. : 

'1bp leaders are coming together 
on reaular baaia, they haven't given 
up. ••• and they haven't yet allenet,. . 
ed the school oyaterne, • said Ma. Rog
era of the Center for the Study o(Sc,. 
ciaJ Policy. 

Because many indicat.on on which 
Now Futures ia being judll'CI involve 
schools. Mr. CIJtlerof theC-,. Rlu_n. 

dation aaid. school 8)'IIGDI in the pro
jed citica "have fell puticularly in 
the,poUlghL" , · 

"Each of them in 'varioua wa11 at -
nnOWI timea either welcomed orre- • .• 
aenud all I.hat attention.• he aald. 

Nonelhelea, he added, achoo! ..;. 
perintendenll and achocl,ho11rd 
~ "have been consi,t.enUy at 
the table and very mucli Involved 
when they could wa.lk away.• ,•: 

·:., 

;;~ ~! ~:j:,~children are bani with the 
~~>:'bffifteachers they can.ever have. 

·' I '~ · Educator.; agree that when parents get As a result, parents become more 
,·involved,students havegreatersucce:s.5m involved in the school community. More 

1 learning. More parenlal involvement is a parents are attending teacher conferences. 
-·auci,-\1 element in education restructuring. Others are volunteering their time to help ' 

At Jos~ LeamiJ"lg Corpomtion. we with tutoring and in-school activities. And: 
develop instructional technology pro- more and more parents are creating the p • 

,· grams that empower parents to help . , , positive home environment that !, 
~ , their children learn. At the same time~· . supports the child's learning. • 

·our educational oonsultanls work : . lnereare many good ways 
with parenls to make a positive ' parents can get involved in a .II 

~ference in their child's success ~ child's ~g. and one.excellent,,,, 
· m ~ool '· _ reason to do ttit works.~~:; ~ . t.,61 .:•. ,,-• Atdwt..-t1hduc,1..... " """0
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